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Never try to topple any ten foot giant
Who purports to be safe and reliant

Friend or Foe
You never know
I always reap, then I gotta go

Well you can leave a message
But I ain't gonna hear it
Well I can see right thru you
I wish I never blew you

You don't wanna feel like me

There's no reason to worship an altar
Of dribbling deaf mutes who forever falter
The tongute's alway hanging out to dry
So the mouth will have an alibi - no lie

Frind or foe
I don't know
I want to reap but I can't sow
Friend or foe
Cheese, Larry Moe
Why do he weakest hafta take-athe most

Well you can leave a message
But I won't hear it
Well I can see right thru you

I wish I never blew you
You don't wanna feel like me

Friend of foe
You don't know
Try to come
Before you go
You don't wanna feel like me

You think you know me
But you don't want to
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Ever feel
The way that I do

Friend or foe
You never know
When you come
Or when you go

Friend or foe
You never know
Why must I be tortured so

Well you can leave a message
But I ain't gonna see it
I can see right thru you
I wish I never blew you

Friend or foe
Please don't go
You alway suck
But I don't blow

Friend or foe
You never know
I always reap
Then I gotta go
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